
Discover The Power Of Silver

Convenient and light, BioSilver 22 Gel is 
your on-the-go protector from bacteria. 
Not only does it protect your skin from 
harmful bacteria, it also ensures good care 
for your skin. BioSilver 22 Gel utilises the 
SilverSol Technology®, a scientifically 
proven and exclusively patented 
technology that enhances the antibacterial 
properties of the product. It helps:

   • Protect from germs
   • Prevent acne
   • Heal minor burns, injuries 
      and razor burns

Brand Keywords

   • Hand sanitiser
   • Contain anti-bacterial properties
   • Use patented exclusive silversol 
      technology



How does SilverSol Technology ® Work?

SilverSol Technology® uses a two-pronged approach:

   1. Silver Oxide
       The silver oxide coating has antibacterial properties 
       which assist in neutralising bacterial cell membrane.

   2. Resonance
       SilverSol resonates at 890-910 terahertz, the same        
       antimicrobial frequency used in laboratories with 
       antibacterial properties via ultraviolet lights.

Key Benefits Of SilverSol Technology®

   • Antibacterial properties
   • Effective cleansing of the skin

The gel is clear, odourless, non-greasy, 
contains no alcohol or preservatives, 
and does not dehydrate the skin.

Application

   • BioSilver 22 Gel is for external use only
   • BioSilver 22 Gel can be used for 
      sanitary and cleansing applications

Testimonial

Elisa Bacongallo is a 40-year old Senior 
Finance Executive at QNET Philippines. Since 
her early thirties, she had been dealing with 
chronic acne that has been ravaging her face, 
neck and back. She tried products endorsed 
by international celebrities, products recom-
mended by her friends and products 
prescribed by dermatologists but to her 
dismay, not one of those worked for her. Aside 
from dealing with the daily stress of doing 
documentations and �nancial reports, she 
also had to deal with the embarrassment and 
the low self-con�dence brought by her persis-
tent skin problem.

Three years ago, a former colleague advised 
Elisa to try BioSilver 22 Gel, one of QNET’s 
Personal Care products. With doubt and 
reluctance, she purchased one bottle. Little 
did she know that the day she got hold of her 
order was the day she was starting a happier 
phase in her life. Her �rst few days of applying 
the product on her face brought no visible 
results but after one week of using it, she 
noticed that her acne was starting to dry up 
and her blemishes were clearing up. She saw 
the full transformation after one month of 
regular use. Today, her skin is clean, clear, 
hydrated, supple and glowing. When asked 
how she feels now that BioSilver 22 Gel has 
completely cured her skin problem, she says 
“I’m happy and satis�ed.”

www.qnet.net or www.biosilver.info


